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DISCOURSE XIII.

MYSTERIES OF NATURE AND Or GRACE.

I am going t asser t, what some per'sons, my
~t>rehren, athose especiallyhivion it nost concerns,
will not iesitate to call a great parado; but wiiclh
nevertleless I consider ta be nost truc, and likely to
approve itself ta you more and more, the oftencr you
turn your thonglits t the subject, and iikely to bc
confirmed in the religious history oi this country, as
time proceeds. It is this:--that it is qupite as diicult,
and quite as easy,.to believe that there is a God in
heaven, as t believe that the Catholi Churcli is iLs
oracle and mninister on earth. I do o meincat ta say,t
that it isreally difficult to believe in God,(God Im-
self forbid!) noia ; but that belief in God and blief in
His Ciurcli stand on the same kind of foundation;
·that the proof Of th One truith is like the proof of
the otlier truthl ; and that flie objections whicli nay
be made to the one are cLlite objections vici miay
bc made to the other ; and itat, as riglht rensoi and
sound judgitment overrile objections ta lie being of a
God, so do they supersede and set aside objections ta
the divine mission f tie Church. And I cnsider
that, when once a nuan has a reail hold of the great
doctrine that there is a God. in its true mîeaning and
bearings, then, (provided there bne o disturbino cause,
-no peculiarities in his circunstances, invoiîuutary
ignorance, or the like,) lie will be led ,oit iitiout an
effort, as by a natural continuation of 'that belief, to
believe also in the Catiholic Chuirchl as God's inessenger
or Propiet; and i he will dismsiss as worfless the
objections which are adducible against the latter
truth as lie dismisses objections adducible against tic
former. And I consider, on the other lhand, that,
when a man does not believe in thc Churcli, then,
(the sane accidental impediin ent beintg put aside, as
before.) there is nothing in reason ta keep him nfron
doubting the beinîg of a God.

The state of the case is tiis;--every anc spon-
taneously cmbraces the doctrine of the existence of
God, as a hrst principle, and a necessary aissuiption.
It is nt so mîuch proved to hin, as bornle in upon Iis
mind irresistibly, as a Iruth whici[t doeus not ocemur
ta him, nor is possible for im, ta doubt; so varionsi
and so abuindant is the witness for it containeil in the 
experience and the conscience of every ane. lei
cannot unraivel the process, or putt is fitiger un the
independent arguments, whiiih conspire together to
create in lim tihe certaintyi iili lie feels; but certain
of it he is, and lie lias neither the temnptation nor the
wisi ft doulit it, and lie could, should need arise, at
least point t the books or the persons wlo liad i[n
custody the various forial proofs oan which the bein
of a Goi rested, and tlie irrefragable demonstration
thence resulting against the frcethinker and the
sceptic. At the saine tiie lie certainly woild ifind,
if lie ias in a condition te pursule the subject lhilsel'f,
Ihat unbelievers haid the advantage of Iiiii so far as
this,-that there ivere a number of objections ta the
doctrine wbich ie mcold not answer, questions iwiieli
lie could nat solve, mysteries which lie could neither
conceive nor explain; lie would ierceive tiat lite
proof might be more perfect and complete than it is ;
lie would find indecd any thing ta invalidate that
proof, but mny t1 hings which miglst embarrass iin in
discussion, or afford a plausible, tlhough net a real,
excuse for doubting about it.

The case is pretty much the same as regards the
great moral law of God. We take it for granted,
and rigltly ; what cotild we (do, vhere should ire be,
ivithout it? how could we conduct ourselves, if there
were no difference between right and wrong, and if
<me action wiere as acceptable ta our Creator as
another ? Impossible ! if any thinîg is truc and divine,
the rule of conscience is siuch, and it is frightful to
suppose the contrary. Stili, in spite of this, there is
gite room for objectors ta insinuiate doulits about its
autlhority oi its enunciations; and where an inquirer
is cold and fastidious, or careless, or ivishtes an excuse
for disobedience, it is easy for iim ta perplex and
disor.der his reason, tillelie begins t question whetier
what lie lias ail bis life thought ta be sins, are really
such, and îvhether conscntiousness is not in fact a
superstition.

And in like mfanner as regards fthe Catholic Chiurci;
she bears uptonuher fthe tokens of divinity,hvlsich come
home ta any mind ait once, which lias nt been pos-
sessed by 'pejudice and eudnated in suspicion. It is
not sumauch a process. of inquiry as an instantaneous
recogition, 'on whilh it believes Moreover it is
Possible ·tö analyze âlic arguments, and draw up infornà the great proo on whichb er clainms rest; but,

on the other hand,itis quite possible also for opponents
to bring forward certain imposing objections, iwhich,
thoigh they do not really irterlere wth it, still are
specious in thenselves, and are suhlicient to arrest and
entangle thel ind, and to keep it back for a ftair
exainîation of it, and of the vast array of arguments
of vhich it consists. f am alludinn' ta sucli objections
as tlie followng:-How cat Alnigihty God bc Thrce
and yet One: hnowr can Christ be Cod and yet mai
lion can e lie ai once i fthe Blessed Sacraiment
tunder the form of Bread and Wine, and yet in heaven ;
how can the doctrine of eterntial p uitmsment be truc ;
-or again, hoi s it ihat, if lthe Catholic Church is
fron God, tl gift of belonging ta ier is not, and lias
not been, granted to ail jîmen; Ito is it thaat so nany
aparently good msen are external to her ; viy shoulid
she pay suchi ihonor tao the Blessed Virgin and all
Samats ; hoi is it aliat, sielie the Bible also is from God,
itadnmits ofbeing quoted in opposition to ier (eaching;
- a word, itou is it, if sihe is from God, that every
thing whichi site docs, and says, and is, is not perfectly
intelligible ft mai ; intelligible, not only to mai tin
general, bIt to llte reason, and judgient, and faste
of every ldividual of the species, taken ot by one ?

Noir, wliatever my anxiety mîay be about le
fature, f trust I need at prescnt iare note in inistitig,
before a congregation loweveri mixed,on the mysteries
or difficulties which attacli t he idoctrine af 'God's
existence, and wliieli must bc acq u iesced in by every
one who believes it. f trust, and ai sure, hliait as
yet itLis safe aven t put before a Protestant sone of
lthe stupendous iwonders ihicli ie is obliged to accept,

ehlier e iill or mua, whien le confesses there is a
Godl. I ans goimng t do so, not wiantoly, but iwith a
definite object, by wa-y o showiig hitn, that le is not
called on te believe ai tltimg iiin the CatholicChurch
more strange or inexplicable thian lie already adînits
irlien lie believes in a Go ; so that, if God exists in
spite of the difliculties attending the doctrine, so the
CIrch mnay be of divine origin, though that doctrine.
too lias its tliculties ;-na, I might ee say, the
Church is divine, bceause of those dificulties; for, if
there ie inysterioiusness in ler teaching, tiis does but
show that she proceeds fron Iimit, whoia is Haiself

Mystery, i lime nost simple and clementary' idoeas
w-hiich ie have of T-iis, rh ie cainot con late
at ail except as One wlo is absolitely greater than
our reason, andti tterly strange to our imagination.

First then, consider that Ahigihty God ha no
bcginning, and that this is necessary froin the natuie
of the case, and inevitable. For if (to suppose what
is absurd) the mnuaker of the visible iworld i as hiiself
made by somne other miaker, and that taker again by
anotie, you mîuîsst any how coise at last to a first
Malker iho hiad no maker, tliat is, ilio hadl ia
begiing. Else you will be forced to sayf litht hie
worldi as not made at al, or made itself, and itself
had no beginning, which is more wionderfutl still ; for
it is irnuchc asier to conceive ltat a Spirit, suci as
G-od is, existed froin eternity, than that tIis itaterial
worantld ias eternal. Unless tien ire are resolved
to doubt tut we live in a iworld of beings at all,
unîless ire doubt oun ouvi existence, ifrwe do but grant
thtat there is something or othier now existing, it folloiws
at once, thiat there must bc somsethling hiici lias
alrays existed, and never hîad a beginning. Tiis
then is certain fron the necessity of the case ; but
can lere be a more ovcrwheliitng nmystery tihan iL is?
TO say that a being lad no begiiniuîg seens a contra-
diction in ternis; it is a mystery as great, or rather
greater, tlan any in the Catholic Faiti. For instance,
i is the teaclimng of tise Chuirchi fiat the Father is
Goa, the Sos God, and Ite Holy Ghost God, yet that:
liere is but One God ; this is simply incomnpreliensible

to ns, but at lest so far as this, it involves no self-
contradiction, because cGod is not Tlîree and One in
the saine sense, but fIe is Tiree in one sense and One
in atother ; on the contrary, to say that any being
lias no beginning, is like a statemsent ihic means
nîothing, and is an absurdity. And so again, Protes-
tants think that the Catholic doctrine of the Real
Presence cannot be true, because, if so, our Lord's
Body is in two places at once, in 1-eaven and tapon
the Aitar, and this tiley tlinlk an impossibility. Noir,
Catholics do net sec that it is impossible at al; ley
do not indeed sec hao it can be, but they do not sec
why it should not be ; there are many things which
exist, hltough we do not knoiw. how ;-do ire knîow
how any thing exits ?-tlera ae mny trutis ivhichi
are net less trtths because we cannot picture them te
ourselves or conceive thlem; but at any rate, the
Catholiti doctrine concerning the Real Presence is
nat more mysterious than how Almiglity God can
exist, yet never have come into existence. WVe do
not icnov what is meant by saying that Almiglhty God
iwil liase no end, but still there is notbing bore t
distress.or confuse Our reason, but it distorts our
mental sght and makes our head giddy to have t say,
(whbat nevertheless we cannot elp saying,) that He
lad no beginning. Reason brings it hnose clearly ta
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us, yet reason again starts at it ; reason starts back t
fromî its own discovery, yet is obliged to embrace it. c
It discovers, it slinriis, it submtits; such is the statee
of the case, but, I say, they who arc obliged to o ii
their neck to this niystery, îueed not be so sensitive i
about the mysteries of the Catholit Churcli.

Then thin lof titis againa, iwihichl, thioluh not so a
bafliiga to the rneason, stil is most bewildering t Ithe
imagination ;-tlat, ifthe cAlmigi hiadi no blimi iaieginining
le nust liave lived a wilole eternity by 'fimself. f
lIat an awful thouglit ! for us, our hiapiiiiness lies in a

looking up to sone object or tpursuîing somle end ; ire,
poon miiortal meii, cainot understand ai prologed rest, a
excupt aus a sort of sloth and self-forgetful ness; ie
art wrearied if ie ineditate for ie siort hour; liat
flien is ineant irlien it is said, flhaI le, the Great Cod,
passed infinite yetrs by Iimsell? Whlat was the end ce
of is being t fIe ias lis oin end ; liow' inîcomprisme- i
liensible ! And sinice le lived a. iwhole eternity lby t!
Hiself, ie miglt, liad ie so irilled, neier' laveI V
created any thing; and tien fromincternity to eterni.ty V
there wrould have been none but He, none to witness '
Hii, none to conteilatte Hiii, none to adore and a
praise Iims. liaos oppressive to thini of! that hlîcie
shoubil have been nu space, noime, no successionio r
variatioi, nia pragressioni, ne scolie, no termiination' i
One Ifiinsite Being frous first te laast,aund nothing sels f
And iwh He? O îmy ebrethrei, lire is nystery I1
rivoIt iltitigation, without relief ! The inysteries of i
revelaionthle Catholic tdognas, iiconceivale as thiey
are, are nost gracions, nosst lovinig,laden with meircy' s
and consolation to is, not onfly sulime, l, but touchcîing f
andi wiiing ;-sucl is the doctrine that God became a
man. Incimprelensible it is, and ie can but adore, b
whlien ie lîear that the Alinighity lBeing, ofiwmlint
have been spealzing, wiho inltbitetht eternil.y," las l
taken llesi and blood of a Virgin's veins, lain in a
Virgin's wonb, been suckiedt a a Virgin's breast, i
been obedient to huîmnri parents, worzed at a nhumble i
traile, been despised by fHis oini, been bulfetted and i
scourged by Ris creatures, been nailed Land and 'ootv
to a Cross, and died a mralefaictor's death ; and iatt
now,under thne form af Bread, lHe shtould lie upont ounr i
Altars, and stiffer Hllimuself bie b hidden in ai smtaîll
tabernacle ! Most ircoinpreihiensible, but still, ihile
Ilie thouglht overwhiehnîs Our iuagination, il ahn over-n
p1owera11s ou ieaulrt; it is hie msi subtibduinig, aifectiig, j
piercingthougt w-hiic can be pictuid to ius. Iti
thrill.sthrough us, and dirais omîr tears, and abases us,i
and melts us iutto love and afection, wen wie dwell
upon it. O tmost tender and coi passinnte Lard !J
Yoi see, He piuts out of sur siglht. tiat inysterniouisness
of His irhich is only iful aind terrible ; le insists
not an lHs past eternity ; Hle wouldi not scare andi
trouble Ilis poor children, whien at lenghi lic .speaksc
to tihemnn; no, He dos but surrouînd -inmself writh His '
ownr infmnite bountifulness and coantssion ; le bids i
Ulis Clirchli tel1 is only of His mysterios condescen-i
sion. Still oiur reason, ping, curious reason, searches
out for is those prior and more austere mnysteries.
w-hii are attached to His being, and He suiers [t to
Fiind thet oul; He suflers it, for He kanowrs fluait at i
saine reason, thouigh ilt recoils froms helcm, mutipt jîi. up c
rith then ; fie kinows, that they ivill be!felt by it to
e clcear, inevitable trîths, appalling as they are. fie

sull'ers i lto discover then, iii order that, both by the
parallel and y the contrast between what reasont
iifers and uwhbat the Clurchli rcvcals, ire inay ble drawn
on fros lite awfi discoveries of the one to hlic
gracious announceaments of the olier; and in order
too, liat the rejectioni of revetion may be its own
punisumîent, and tilit te'iy who stunble at the Catholic1
mysteries may be dashedti tback upon fine adamantinee
rocks which base the 'Trone of the Evernlasting, andi
may wrestle iith tie steri conclusion of reason, sincei
the> refuse the brighlt consolations of faith.

Andi noi another difliculty, which reason discovers,
yet cannot explain. Since thle wiorld exists, and did
not ever exist, liere ias a tinte wen the Almiigity
changed tihe state of thines, whic ihadl been froni all
eternity, for another. fras ironderful thait Hle
i should bce by iimnself for eternity'; inoreover it hiad
been woiderfid, hadl He never cianged k; but it is
iwonderful too, that le did change it. It is wonderful
thiat, being for an eternity alone, He shbuld pass froin
that solitary state, and surround lHimselfi w'ith millions
upon millions of living beings. A state which hlad
been from etemnity mightiwell b considered unchange.
able ; yet it ceased, and another superseded it.
What end could the All-blessed have in beginning to
create, and in determining to pass a second eternity

s so differently fron the first ? This. mystery, my>
brethren, ivill sonewhuat resign us, I think, to the
difficulty of a question sometimes put to us by unbe-
believers, viz., if the Catholic Religion is from God,
ihy was it set up so late in the woau-d's day? iwhy did

r some tlousants of years pus before Christ came, and
I-is gifts wcre poured upon the race of man ? But
surely, it is not se strange tha the Judge of menc
should have changed His dealings towards them "in
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the midst ofI the years," as that le should have
clanged the history o[ the liet vens in the îidst of
eteriiity. If creation ladi a beginning at a certain
date, wiiy sloîuld not redeiption ? andif ie be forced
o believe. wlether we will or no, that thcre iwas
once an innovation upon tc course afthiings on higli,
and that the universe arose out of nothing, and fil
even whein te carth ias createi, still il remuained
l empl:y and void, and darcness was upionfite face o'
ic dee," iviat so great marvel is it, that there iwas
a fixed pcriod in God's inrscrutable counsels, during
whici flre was I a bond fastened upon ail people,"
nd " a iveb drawn over tm," and lhcn a <laie, ai;
which the bond of tiraldon iwas broken, and the web
f error iwas unravelled ?

Weil, Jet us suppose the innovation deerced in the
terial purpose of the Mast fligh, and tihat creationt
s ic b ; of' wiionn, ny, bretinren, shall il. consist'?
oubtless of beings who can praise anid bless R1in,
whîo can admire is perfections, and obey His iill,
io will be least unîwortliy to iîinister about lis
Throne an]d to keepi Him compaîny. tLuoi around,
nd say how far facts bear out iis aiilicipatimi.
Tlhera is but one race of intelligent ibeings ivich the
atural siglit knows any thinog af, annd a thosmid races
which caniiot love or vorslip tim woaliainde tiem.
Millions qpon millions enjoy tieir brief span of life,
but man alne can look tp to licaven; and vhat is
ian, many hlioiigli lihe, bwhat is he in lie presence
of so innunerable a inuitiude ? Consider ite profu-
ian of beasis tliat range the carth, of birds inder the
finnamnlt of' ieaiven, o fislin the deptis of the oceau,
and. above ail the mnultiplied varicties of iisects, wrhich
baille Our siglt by' thteir îvery minuteîness, and Our
powers of conception. by tieir abundance. Doubt-
ess they ail show forth the glory of the Creator, as
do the cleients, " fire, hail, snow, and ice, stormy
wiads, wlhich fuilfil His ward.? .î Yet not ance of theui
has a soul, nat one of thcmn knuows who itade it or that
t is inade,uaotone Can render Hit any proper ser-
vice, not on can love IiHn. Indeeti iîon fi.ar.does
the wlhole woild corne short oft ivial, Lt ilit lie ! it is
not even possessed af created excellence iii fulness.
IL is staiiped witi limperfection ; every thing indeed is
good in ils kinid, foi God could cceate iohiiiîg tlici -

ise, but how muicli maioe Mînlly iiglit He have pourei
His glory and infuscd His grace into it, how uchiei
More beautiful and divine a world niiglit le tiave
iade than that whnicl, after ais eternal silence, fHe
suinmnanted into beinig ! Let reason answer, I ne-
peat, why is titait le did iot surrouid limself with
spirituiiail intelligensces, and aidmate every imaterial
atoin witli a soui ? \Vlîy made le not the very foot-
si oal of' His Thronc and the pavement of lis Temple
of an ainîgelie nature, bCiigs iviho couli praise and
bless ilin, wihile liey did Him mennial service? Se.
nian's wit and ian's imagination to the work of devis-
inîg a ivorli, and yonî wouîld sec, ny brethnren, what a
far more spiendid design Le vouil subnit for it, thani
met the good pleasure of the Oimnipotenstaand the All-
isse. Atîmbitiaus architect would lie have.been, if
calied tIo butild the palace o tc Lord aiLail, in whiclh
every singile part wouid have been lthe best concei-
vable, Lite colors ail tlhe brigitest, the materials tlin
nost costly, and the lincaients the nnost perfect..

Pass from îman's private fanîcies and ieas and fas(i-
ilions criticisins on the vast subject; come ta facts
wh'liclh arc before our eyes, and report ivhat ieets
tlien. We sec an universe, inaterial for Lte most
part and corruptible, fasiionîed indeeti by laws of in-
diiite skill, and betokening an Ail-wise land, butliie-
less and senseless ; huge globes, hured into space,
and moving ieclanically ; subtle influences,jcnefrat-
ing into the most hidden corners and pores of the
world, as quick and keen as thotglt, yet as lelpless as
the Clay fromn wliclh thought lias departed. And next,
life vitlhout sense ; myriads of trees and plants, 1the
grass of the field," beautiful to the eye, but perish-
able andi wortiless in tlie siglît of heaven. And theu,
wlhen at lengtli we discover sense as Welf as life,wNvhîat.
I repeatdo ive sec but a greater mystery still 'We:
beliold the spectacl of brute nature; of impulses,
feelings, propensities, passions, wivicliln us are ruled
or repressed by a superintending reason, and> from
wiicl, iwhen uîngovernable, ire shrink, as fearful and
hateful, belcause in us they wrould be sin. Millions of
irrational creatures surround us, and it would seem as
thouigi the Creator had left part of Iis wor'k in' its
original chaos, so monstrous are thèse beings, ivhich
move aid feeliand act without retlýédi andwitiout
principle. Ta inatter le lias given latws; le has
divied the imoist and the dry, tte heavy andlie rare,
the light and dark ; He .has. "placed the sand asa
boundary tôftthe sea, a perpetual precept whictii
shall not pass," He .lHias tamed the elements, and
made thm servants of the univeisal good; but the
brute beastlss ta and fira i tieir îrildnssanhsidthid
isolation no yoke on'their ineèk r "bit inliei&ij,"
thi enemies of ail they met,et' witioutth'e ajacity
of self-love. They live on each other's flesh by ar


